Online Learning: Week 1 and 2 (23/7/21 - 27/7/21)

Teacher Sandi Wilkens
Room # 10
Year #6/7

Hi families, This is our timetable for the first 4 days of Online learning. We use OneNote in our classroom and the children are very familiar with this
platform. The children can log onto our OneNote through the intranet. If there are any problems logging on you can email me at
sandi.wilkens119@schools.sa.edu.au.
Thursday
23/7/21

Friday
24/7/21

Check in

Log onto the Welcome sections in
OneNote. Please complete the
form on One note each day for our
check in.

Log onto the welcome section in
OneNote. Please complete the
form on One note each day for our
check in.

Literacy

Write a recount of our camp.
Remember to use paragraphs, good Shared reading text The Great
topic sentences and supporting
Pacific Garbage Patch. Please
details.
reread the passage and answer the
questions required.
Shared reading text The Great
Pacific Garbage Patch. Highlight any You can do the extension task if
unfamiliar words and look them up. you would like to.

Monday
26/7/21

Tuesday
27/7/21

Log onto the welcome section in
OneNote. Please complete the
Check in form on One note

Log onto the welcome section on
OneNote Please complete the
check in form on OneNote.

Paragraph of the week
Please write a paragraph on a
special guest you would invite to
dinner if you could.

Reread: What sorts of things do we
need to do/use to investigate the
past and then answer the
questions.

Shared Reading. Hass Term 3- What
sorts of things What sorts of things
do we need to do/use to investigate
the past?

Read all three pages , highlight
any words you don’t understand
then look them up.
Numeracy

Go online and complete the
Essential Assessments for division

Continue with the Essential
Assessments for division activities

Do Essential Assessments for
reviewing fractions- See One note
for help

Do Essential Assessments for
reviewing fractions- See One note
for help

Specialist

See Google Drive

See Google Drive

See Google Drive

See Google Drive

Optional

Maths task on One Note

Extension task Great Barrier Reef

Maths task OneNote

History Extension task on OneNote

